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`WgdW in,ixkPl FqiM ozFp ,KxCA Kim`e ¦¤¤§¦©¤¤¥¦©¨§¦§¦
.xFngd lr FgiPn ,ixkp FOr oi`xvgl riBd ¥¦¨§¦©¦©©£¦¦©¤¨¥

,zAXA oilHPd milMd z` lhFp ,dpFvigd©¦¨¥¤©¥¦©¦¨¦©©¨
,milagd z` xiYn ,zAXA oilHp opi`We§¤¥¨¦¨¦©©¨©¦¤©£¨¦

:mdil`n oiltFp oiTVdeairiwR oixiYn §©©¦§¦¥£¥¤©¦¦§¦¥

Mishnah Shabbat, chapter 24

(1) If darkness falls upon a person on a

road [i.e., the Sabbath commences], he

entrusts his purse to a non-Jew [while

it is still day. This is permitted, for

otherwise the person may not abandon

his money, and consequently, the Jew

would carry his purse four amot in the public domain, which is a violation of

Torah law]; but if there is no non-Jew with him, he places it on the donkey [and

after night has fallen, when the donkey is about to stop, he removes the purse

before the animal stops, in order to avoid transgressing the prohibition mehamer

(leading ones animal on the Sabbath,) by removing the purse, before the setting

down (hanahah) of the animal. If, however, there is a non-Jew present, it is

preferable to give the purse to him, for a Jew is commanded regarding the resting

of his animal on the Sabbath, but is not commanded regarding the resting of a

non-Jew, who has no obligations of the Sabbath]. When he reaches the outermost

courtyard [of the first town that he reaches], he removes the objects which may

be handled on the Sabbath, while as for those which may not be handled on the

Sabbath, he unties the cords [fastening the objects to the saddle] and the sacks

fall off by themselves.

(2) Bundles [peki'in] of stalks may be untied for cattle [but not spread out; only

labor necessary to prepare fodder for animals is permitted on the Sabbath. Once

`.ixkpl eqik ozep .jiygdy ineqik z` `yil `ed l`xyi ly egelyc b"r`e mei ceran

zen` rax` iiez`l iz` 'il zixy `l i`e epenn lr envr cinrn mc` oi`c opaxl edl qiw zaya

:x"dxa.'eke ixkp enr oi` m`elr deevn dz` xeng h"n dil aidi ixkpl ixkp enr yi `d

`idyk dilr egipn jygzyn xengd lr eqik gipnyke ezziay lr deevn dz` i` ixkp ezziay

dilrn elhep cenrl dndad dvexyke dxiwr dcar `lc jlil dilbx dxwry xg`l xnelk zkldn

i`c dgpde dxiwr dndad ciarz `lc ikid ik dilr epgipi jlil dilbx xwrze xefgzy xg`le

xeq`e zaya eznda xg` xngn `vnp dbidpne dixg` xngn `ede dgpde dxiwr carnl dl wiay

dk`ln `id efi` .jzndae dz` dk`ln lk dyrz `l aizkc edc lk `l` dperh dpi`y it lr s`

:xngn df xne` ied dndade mc`d oia ziyrpy.dpevigd xvgl ribd`ed diytp itp`a `zln

:ixiin `w eqik oica e`le.dpevigd xvglwxtl `aiyk oey`x xnzynd mewn `edy xir ly

:zaya oilhipd milk eilrn ecia lhep xengd.milagd z` xizn zaya oilhip opi`yely

:miltep miwyde mixeyw ody ske`a.xinr iriwtonf lkc oze` oixizn ocb`y oilay ly oiyw

`xephxan dicaer epax
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,oiRMd z` miqRqtnE ,dnda iptl xinr̈¦¦§¥§¥¨§©§§¦¤©¦¦
.oixiGd z` `l la`z` `l oiwQxn oi` £¨Ÿ¤©¦¦¥§©§¦Ÿ¤

oiaExgd z` `le zgXddTC oiA ,dnda iptl ©©©§Ÿ¤¤¨¦¦§¥§¥¨¥©¨
:dTCl oiaExgA xiYn dcEdi iAx .dQB oiA¥©¨©¦§¨©¦¤¨¦©©¨

boiqaF` oi`la` ,oiqxFc `le ,lnBd z` ¥§¦¤©¨¨§Ÿ§¦£¨
la` ,milbrd z` mixnn oi`e .oihirln©§¦¦§¥©§¦¤¨£¨¦£¨

.oihirlnmin oipzFpe ,oilFbpxYl oihwldnE ©§¦¦§©§§¦©©§§¦§§¦©¦
min oipzFp oi`e .milaFb `l la` ,oqxOl©ª§¨£¨Ÿ§¦§¥§¦©¦

they are untied, they are already

edible, and any extra work is therefore

prohibited], and kippin [moist cedar

shoots], may be spread out [for

otherwise they would not be edible],

but not zirin [bundles of stalks knotted

in three places — at the top, middle

and bottom, while peki'in are tied only

at the top and bottom; like peki'in,

once zirin are untied, they are edible without spreading them out]. Neither shahat

[grain not fully grown, used as fodder] nor carobs may be chopped up [since this

is unnecessary labor] for cattle, whether small [sheep, goats, calves, etc.] or large

[cows and oxen]. Rabbi Yehudah permits in the case of carobs for small cattle

[because its teeth are small and could not otherwise eat; the law does not follow

Rabbi Yehudah].

(3) One must not stuff a camel [with food, against its will] nor cram [it], but one

may put food into its mouth; and one must not fatten calves [by stuffing them

with food against their will, deep enough down in their throats so that they cannot

eject it], but one may put food into their mouth [where the animal can eject it].

And fowls may be made to take up food [in their mouth, where they can eject

it]. Water may be poured into bran, but we may not mix it [into a mass]. And

xftl oilibxy jxck oxftl qetqt la` `lke` edpieiyl oze` oixizne edpip oilke` e`l oixeyw ody

eciarz`c xg`nc xinr iriwta xeq` olk`l dl oiti eidie ogix gixzy ick dnda iptl miayr

:opigxh `l lke` xak `edy xaca gxhne `nlra beprzl `l` epi` qetqte oiriwtd xzida `lke`

.oitkd z` miqtqtneogix gixzy dndad iptl mze` migheye mixftn fx` ly migl mitpr

:`lke` ied `l qetqt e`lac.oixifd z` `l la`ipy odl yi oiriwtdy `l` xinr iriwt od od

'ipznd xn`we ervn`a xzi '` xyw mixyw dyly odl yi oixifde oteqa cg`e oy`xa cg` mixyw

xizn `l` oda dvw dndade minngzne dfa df miwegc mdy t"r`e oixifd z` miqtqtn oi`y

:oiriwitk `lke` edl ieyn odicb` zxzdc cala odicb` yly.zgyd z` oiwqxn oi`oi`

:`ed jxevl `ly `gxhc meyn `zqtq` `ide d`eaz ly ayr oigzgnoiaexga xizn i"x

.dwc dndal:i"xk dkld oi`e dl oiywe zewc dipiyyb.oiqae` oi`egxk lr eze` oilik`n oi`

:dirn jeza qea` dl oiyer oiqae` yexite epexba el oiageze.oiqxec `lejezl lk`nd qxecy

:miqae` enk ied `l edine dpexb.oihirln la`:xifgdl lekiy mewnl lk`nd el agezy

.milebpxzl oihwldne:xifgdl lekiy mewna eit jezl lk`nd agezy.oilaeb `l la`oi`

`xephxan dicaer epax
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la` ,KaFXAW mipFi iptle mixFac iptl¦§¥§¦§¦§¥¦¤©¨£¨
ipFi iptle milFbpxze oife` iptl oipzFp§¦¦§¥£¨¦§©§§¦§¦§¥¥

:zFIqCxdciptl oirElCd z` oikYgn ©§§¦§©§¦¤©§¦¦§¥
iAx .mialMd iptl dlaPd z`e ,dndAd©§¥¨§¤©§¥¨¦§¥©§¨¦©¦
,zAW axrn dlap dzid `l m` ,xnF` dcEdi§¨¥¦Ÿ¨§¨§¥¨¥¤¤©¨

:okEOd on Dpi`W itl ,dxEq`doixitn £¨§¦¤¥¨¦©¨§¦¦
Kxvl odW mixacl oil`Wpe ,zAXA mixcp§¨¦©©¨§¦§¨¦¦§¨¦¤¥§Ÿ¤

.zAXdz` oiccFnE ,xF`Od z` oiwwFR ©©¨§¦¤©¨§¦¤

water may not be placed for bees [a

person is not obligated to give them

food and water, for they find their own

food and water] or for doves in a

dovecote, but it may be placed before

geese, fowls, and Hardisian doves [a

species of domesticated doves].

(4) Gourds [detached before the

Sabbath,] may be cut up for cattle and

a carcass [of an animal that died on Sabbath], for dogs [even though gourds, and

the animal before it died, are normally designated for humans, and thus not

prepared specifically as animal food]. Rabbi Yehudah says, If an animal was not

neveilah by the eve of Sabbath, it is forbidden, because it is not mukhan [i.e., it

was not prepared as food for the dogs before the Sabbath; the law does not follow

Rabbi Yehudah].

(5) Vows can be annulled by a husband [for his wife, and by a father for his

daughter] on the Sabbath, and absolution may be granted [literally, may be

sought; from a Sage or court of three laymen] for vows, when these are necessary

for the Sabbath. [A vow may be annulled by a husband or father only on the day

he hears the vow; therefore, any vow they hear on the Sabbath may be annulled,

whether or not it is connected with the Sabbath; other vows, which could be

heard and annulled on another day, may be annulled on the Sabbath only if they

pertain to the needs of the day.] A window may be closed up [e.g., with a board],

and a rag may be measured [whether it has the minimum size to become unclean,

:mina oze` oiyl.mixeac iptl min mipzep oi`mine dcya oilke`e oi`veiy eilr odizepefn oi`y

:minb`a mdl oiievn.zeiqicxdjlnd qecxed my lr zeiqicxd mi`xwpe mizaa milcby mipei

:epenx`a odn lcbn didyc.mirelcd z` oikzgn`l onzqc b"r`e dndad iptl miyelzd

:mc`l `l` `niiw dnda lk`nl.dlapd z`ezcner dzid zeynyd oiac b"r`e meid dlapzpy

:dndal `le mc`l.dxeq` y"rn dlap dzid `l m` xne` dcedi iaxypi`l ifgc icin lkc

:dcedi iaxk dkld oi`e `txzzy xaeq y"rn dleg elit`e dndal dl ivwn `ld.oixitnlra

:ezal a`e ezy`l.oil`yp:mkgl.zayd jxevl ody`wec oil`ype meid lk`i `ly xcpy oebk

epi`y oeik zayd jxevl opi`y mixcp oia zayd jxevl ody mixcp oia xtn a` e` lra el`c i`w

mdilr li`ydl i`pt el did elit` zayd jxevl ody mixcpe cala erny meia `l` xtdl leki

:zaya odilr oil`yp zayd mcew.xe`nd z` oiwwetedze` oinzeq qpkp dxe`d dpnny oelg

`xephxan dicaer epax
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.dewOd z`e zilhOdlW eia` inia dUrnE ©©§¦§¤©¦§¤©£¤¦¥¨¦¤
,ziphA oA lE`W `A` iniaE wFcv iAx©¦¨¦¥©¨¨¤¨§¦
z` ExWwe ,githA xF`Od z` EwwRW¤¨§¤©¨§¨¦©§¨§¤
gth gzFR zibiBA Wi m` rcil inba dCwOd©§¦¨§¤¦¥©¦¥©¦¦¥©¤©

.e`l m`oiccFnE oiwwFRW ,Epcnl odixaCnE ¦¨¦¦§¥¤¨©§¤§¦§¦
:zAXA oixWFwe§§¦©©¨

:ea mezql oilibxy xac lk x`ya e` gela.zilhnd z` oiccenedrbpe d`nh dzid m` oebk

e`l m` zexdhd e`nhp m` rcil zerav` 'b lr zerav` 'b da yi m` dze` oiccen zexdha

:d`nhn `le d`nhin `l dpi` 'b lr 'bn zegt zilhnc.dewnd z`elr dn` da yi m` rcil

:zaya ozi` cecnl xzen jkitl od devn ly zecicn el`y zen` 'b mexa dn`z` ewwty

.xe`nd:zqpkp dxe`d dpnny xe`n iexwe oelgd z`.githa:qxg ly jt.dciwn:qxg ilk

.inba:`niiw ly xyw zeidl dil lhan `le dnda lk`nl ie`xy inp hwp ikdlyi m` rcil

.gth gzet zibibalr zgpen zibiby `l` dxiwn did `ly miza ipy oia did ohw liay oink

d`nehd `dze cg` ziaa zn zeni `ny oiyyeg eide liayd l` mizad on zegezt zepelg eide eab

oelgd z` ewwt jkitl geztd oelgd jxc xg`d ziad l` liayd one liayd l` oelgd on d`a

uvege eabn `nhin epi` qxg ilke liayd cvl eabe qxg ly githa ekeza d`nehdy zial geztd

jxc d`a d`nehde liayd lr zld`n zibibd z`vnpe gth gzet zibibd wcqa oi` `ny eyyg ik

rcil e`ae oelga wiwtd gith eze` lehil oelgd geztl ekxved k"g` .df zial df zian liayd

d`nehdy d`nehd z` `iadl liay eze`a ld` my oi`e gth gzet zibib ly wcq eze`a yi m`

liayd z`vnpe gth gzet zibib ly wcqa oi` e` dlrn itlk zibibay wcq jxc liayd on d`vei

dlrn itlk dehiyede inba dexywe qxg ly dciwn eccne zial zian d`nehd z` d`iane lde`k

:e`l m` gth gzet zibibd wcqa did m` ze`xloixyiwe oiccene oiwwety epcnl mdixacne

.zaya:d`xed xac lr cnlzdl e` devn ly didz dcicnde `niiw ly xyw `di `ly calae

`xephxan dicaer epax

e.g., if it came into contact with a

sheretz, and then touched food], and a

mikvah may be measured [to see

whether it has the valid minimum size,

i.e., one cubit square by three in

height or its cubic equivalent; the

latter two measurements are for a

religious purpose, and therefore, are permitted on the Sabbath]; and it once

happened in the days of Rabbi Zadok's father and the days of Abba Shaul ben

Botnit that they closed up the window with a pitcher and tied a pot with

reed-grass [which is fit as fodder, and therefore could be handled on the

Sabbath,] to measure whether there was an opening of a handbreadth in the barrel

wedged in the alleyway [the circumstances of this case are discussed in the

Gemara (Shabbat 157a-b)]. And from their words we learn that we may close up

[a window], measure and tie on the Sabbath [provided: a) the knot is not a

permanent one; b) the measurement is for a religious purpose; or c) this is needed

to teach a point of law].
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